
AEROPLANE IS WRECKED. BEST TREATMEIIT

FOR CATARRH
STEAMER AEON

LOST ON REEF
The entire inner cortion of our

lining called mucous membrane; this is kept in healthy condition by the
nourishment and vital vi'or it receives from the blood. So long as the
circulation remains pure this membrane will be healthy, but when the blood
becomes infected with catarrhal impurities and poisons this incer lining of
the body becomes irritated and diseased, and the unpleasant and serious
BvraDtoms of Catarrh commence. There is a tight, stuffy feeling in the

J , ,lnr....o A:cr.-.- .i

light Sweats 8 Cough.

E. W. Walton, Condr. B. P. Ity. 717

Van NtM Kt., Sao Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "During the mmmer and fall
of 1902, my annoyanco from catarrh
reached that stage wbero It was actual
misery and developed alarmlnj; symp-Vm- s,

such aa a very deep-seate- d rough,
Sight aweats, and pains In the head and
chest. I eiierlmenti'd with several

remedies before I finally decided
to take a thorough coumo of 1'eruna.

Twoof my friends had gone so far as
to Inform me that the thing for me to d
waa to realgn my portion and lc a
hlgber.more congenial climate. Kvery-on- e

thought I had consumption and I
was not expected t live very long.

'Having procured some 1'eruna, I de-

cided to give It a thorough test and ap-

plied myself asNiduously to the task of
taking It, aa per instructions, la the
meantime.

"The effecU were soon apparent, all
alarming symptoms disappeared and
my general heal th became fully as good
as It had ever l'n in my life.

"I have resorted to the use of Pernna
on two or three occasions since that
time to cure myself of bad cold.."

nose, Watery eyes, UUZZing noises la lUC cua, until enm utuiiii-a.!-
,

uiuicuil
breathing, etc. The disease cannot be reached by external treatment, though
such measures afford temporary relief in some instances. S. S. S. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all impurities and poisons. Then as rich,
pure blood circulates through the body, the inflamed, irritated membranes
heal, the discharge ceases, headaches are relieved and every symptom disap-
pears. Catarrh, being a disease in which, the entire blood citculation is
affected, can only be cured by a remedy that goes to the very Imttora and
removes every particle of the impurity from the blood, and this is just what
S S S docs. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who
wVite. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Wtn tkllsrts Were Mate tsaek
It may seem strange that there was

a period la English history when Ju-

venile smoking was enforced officially,
but It Is nevertheless true. Tbe diarist
Ilearne, In writing of the Plague of
London, says: "Even children were
obliged to smoak. And I remember that
I lieard formerly Tom Hogers, who was
yeoman beadle, say that when be was
a school boy at Eton that year when
the plague raged all the boys of that
school were obliged to smoak In tho
school every morning, and that he was
never whipped so much In bis life as
he was one morning for not smoak-lug.- "

Tae Coaatry's Teat Dreaeeel Maa.
The best d rented man lu the United

States, according to the bent of au-

thority, is C. K. Eddy, a bunker's clerk
of Providence, It. I. Eddy ixwuetwcs
some fifty-od- d suits. He says that la
approximately the number, but really
it's too much trouble to count them,
you know. There Is a suit for each
day In a mouth, suits for social func-

tions, for driving, walking, for almost
every nicclal thing a human being can
do. Moreover, It Is said he la con-

stantly adding to his collection.

Nat liar to Da.
"George," aaked Mrs. Ferguson, "If I

should want to put some money In tbe
bank while you are aay bow will I go
about It?"

"That's easy, foura," said Mr. Fern
son. "All you have to do Is to go to the
bank, make a Dolus like a depositor, and
there will be somebody to see that you
don't get away till you hars got rid of
your money ."Chicago Tribune.

Mothers will And Mrs. WInsloVs loothtag
yrup the brat remedy to Use lot thalr ch.kil",a

during lbs Wa tiling period.

Auatrallaa C adrta.
All children lu Australia are drilled.

but the elder boys are attached to tho
Australian military forces by means of
the cadet corps. Almost every large
school has Its band of cadets, who
wear neat khaki uniforms and are
armed with light r I ties, lu the use of
which they are frequently Instructed.

ery year those Iwys have shooting
mutches, uud the scores prove Uiat
among the youngsters there are many
who have already Income skilled
marksmen. London Standard.

Whit Terll la tb Eaat.
Tbe "white peril" is s threatening to

the East as the "yellow danger" is to
the West. China and Japan idiould agree
to stop the Kuropoans snd the Ameri
cans from cornering the whole of the in
dustrial and commercial markets In th
far East. The Talyo, Tokio.

CtTC Ht. Vltaa Daara and nroaa im
I 1 1 J tlr ar4 tr lr. t .loa'a Uraat Nwrva 1U
itorrr. Kwivt tor FftES II OS ttntl liottln and tnuttlm.
Ir. tL U. fcJina, IA HI Arch St.. l'bllaUtflplila. fa.

A Dor ClrrvrnteM.
nisbop' Potter, at au ecclesiastical

dinner In New York, rend a Coopers-tow- n

school boy's esuuy on Clergymen.
The essay, which creuted much amuse
ment, was as follows:

There are 3 kinds of clergymen blsh- -

upa rectors and curnts. the blshupa tell
the ren ters to work and the curats have
to do It A curate Is a thin married
niau but when he Is a recter he gets
fuller and can preach longer steruious
find becums a good man."

How It Happened.
'True, the night was dark, but he

appeared to Jump deliberately In froit
of the automobile."

"Force of habit. The poor fellow
was an actor and naturally dived for
the spot Uk'ht." Kansas City Journal.

Hello of tho Iaat.
"So, woman, you treasure another

man's photograph?"
"Don't be foolish, Henry. This Is a

portrait of yourself when you hal
hair." Louisville Courler-Jourm.-

Crescent

22ZC0TIIE 35CTS.ATAII CHEERS

WHEN YOU GOME TO PORTUHF
ARRANGE TO STOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
TAl.T. AND ALDER STS.

A New and Modem European Hotel
to Stata people. A refined place f

lad lea vlattlns the city, clone to tha ahoppl:i
canter. Katea reasonable. Free Bus.

R. t. CLARKE, (lati of Portland Hotel) Mjr.

IS OUIt MOTTO
Said an Employer: "Stick to quality

It will win out in the end." We dc
"stick to quality." That is the reason
our graduates are so thorough and iu
such demand. Investigate our claims tc
superiority. Catalogue, business forms
snd penwork free. Call, phone or write.

Portland lltiHiiiCK College
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B PRINCIPAL

bodies i3 covered with a soft, delicate

Literal.
A house painter lu a New Hampshire

village was proceeding down "the mal.i
street" one day when he was accosted
by a fel low-to- usinan.

"Hello, Tom!" called the latter.
"Why, 1 thought you were working on
old Spinner's house

"I wns about to commence the Job,"
Slid the painter, "when the old man
picked a quarrel with me. He said he'd
put the paint on himself."

"Do you think he'll do It?"
"Well," said the painter, with a

smile, "when I jmsscd Just now that la
where he bad put a great deal of It"

never Met Uae llrfore.
The butler, tired of having nothing to

do, had gone out to the stablps to com-
mune with the coachman, and was nosing
around In his usual dignified way.

"My word!" he exclaimed, looking with
some curiosity at an Implement he had
just picked up. "That's the biggest safe-
ty razor I ever unw. How do you put
the blndes In it, Jawge?"

"Safety razor !" howled the coachman.
"You bloomiu' Idjit, that's a currycomb I"

The
General Demand

of the of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasapt
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family use
because Its component parts are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial ii effect, acceptable
to the system and gWhtle, yet prompt.
in action.

In supplying that demand with its,

excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-

fornia Fig Byrup Co. proceeds along
ethical lines and relies on the merits
of the laxative for Its remarkUile
success.

That Is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is
given the preference by the

To get Its beneficial effects
always buy the genuine manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fifty cents per bottle.

Y. I.. Pnntlaa tnnlcea ant sella more
nten'a :i.h ami m..AO alines than any
other ninnufitftnrer in the wnrld.

they hold I heir aliMH, tit better,
and wear longer t han any other make.

ShoM it All PHcm, for Every Memtr ef frs
family, Men, Boys, Women, Miuet a Childrtn

W.L Doe,lMt4 OOtni (t oo Out tin Ihmnltot
b tftlle4 at ht prlc. W. L Doaglu ll.tt aaS

tl 00 Um art th Wat la tharlrnrnt Color l trif I H F riuir).
t-- l'nae aabiltui. w. L. UuukIM

n!m. ami prt' I tauii"-.- ! on bottom. lioM
rwywlirre. Mioea niiM (rout ltory to anyprt ot Hi wot lit. Catalotm IrM.
W. U IHII lil.AS. US tpart St.. Hracktaa. Mail.

P N U No. 39-- C

THKN writing; to adrertlsars plaaao
ntentmn ibia paper.

CATALOGUE O. A. BOSSERMAN. Sea.

GIVEN
AWAY

Orville Wright Injnred and Hit Pas- -

Sanger Killed.

Washington, Sept. 18 After hav
ing drawn the attention of the world
to his aeroplane flights at Fort Meyer

and having established new world's
records for heavier-than-ai- r flying ma-

chines, Orville Wright yesterday met
with a tragical mishap while making
a two-ma- n flight. The aeroplanist
was accompanied by Lieutenant Thos.
li. Sclfridge, of the Signal Corps of
the army. Lieutenant Selfridge was
fatally injured and died at 8:13 o'clock
last night. Mr. Wright was seriously
injured, but is expected to recover.

While the machine was encircling
the drill grounds, a propeller blade
snapped off, and, hitting some other
part of the intricate mechanism,
caused it' to overturn in the air and
fall to the ground, enveloping the two
occupants in the debris. Soldiers and
spcctato.s fan across the field to
where the aeroplane had fallen and
assisted in lifting Mr. Wright and
Lieutenant Selfridge from under the
tangled mass of machinery, rods, wires
and shreds of muslin. Mr. Wright
was conscious and said:

"Oh, hurry and lift the motor."
Lieutenant Selfridge was uncon

scious. His head was covered with
blood and he was choking when the
soldiers extricated him from under the
machine.

Dr. Watters, a New York physician,
was one of the first to reach the spoi
md rendered first aid to the iniurct
men. When their wounds had beei
bandaged, Mr. Wright and Lieutenan
Selfridge were taken to the Fort Myei
hospital at the othct;end of the field
Mr. Wright lapsed into a state o.

by the time Ik
reached the hospital, but Lieutenan,
Selfridge did not regain consciousness
at all. lie was suffering from a frac-
ture at the base of the skull, and was
in a critical condition.

After a hurried surgical examination
it was announced that Mr. Wright
was not dangerously injured. He is
suffering from a fracture of his lefi
thiuh and several ribs on the right
side are fractured. Both men received
deep cuts about the head. Mr. Wright
regained consciousness at the hospital
and dictated a cablegram to his
brother at Le Mans, France, and re-
quested that the same message be sent
to his sister and father at Dayton, O.
assuring them that he was all right

Charles White, of White & Middle
ton, Baltimore, a mechanical expert,
gave tins description of the accident
to Messrs. rtizht and Selfndere:

"The aeroplane was performing
beautifully for six or seven minutes.
when suddenly one of the oronellers
broke near the end. This caused the
machine to become so thoroughly out
of balance through centrifugal force
as to make it unmanageable, and it
made a dart to the ground while still
under operation of the right propeller
causing it to strike the ground with
a creat deal more force than it would
have done by gravity.

I do not feel that this is any sen
ous defect in the machinery, but
merely want of better construction in
the propellers. Therefore. I do not
feci that the machine should be con
demned beyond this point. I should
imagine that, when the machine made
the dart for the ground, it fell at
the rate of 20 miles an hour. Wright
and Selfridge were not thrown out
The accident was due entirely to the
detective propeller.

French Editors Worried.
raris, Sept. 18 The French press

is displaying much irritation over vio
lent critic.sm of the lranco-bpanis- h

note regarding Morocco that are ap
pearing in the newsnaners of Ger
many; but the government is content
with the assurances received yester
day from llerr Stemrieh. acting for
eign secretary for Germany, that the
note would be studied in an amicable
spirit. If this is done, the forcicn of
lice cannot understand how Germany
will be able to disassociate herself
from the other chancellories of Eu
rope.

Can't Limit Skyscrapers.
New York, Sept. 18. The commis

sion appointed about a year ago to
investigate high buildings in New
lork City, and' narticul.irlv nn Man
hattan Island, is ready to submit the
printed record of its work. It is said
the report points out that it is impos-sibl- c

to hold the height of buildings
down to the present public fire pro
tection service, because, it i nrun.l
that would limit buildings to about
mo icet in height

Cholera is Subdued.
Manila, Sept. is The cholera con

tinue to recede. During the 24 hourj
emiing at H o clock tht morning
thtre were 25 cases and 12 death
Oliiv four raF were rrnnrl,l th,
forenoon.

One hundred additional inspectors
were enlisted today in a united effort
to stamp out the disease before the
Atlantic fleet arrives, and there is
every reason to believe that it will be
successful.

Worsa-l- St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 1 Three

hundred and fifty cases and 155 deaths
from Asiatic cholera have been re-
ported for the 24 hours ending at
noon yesterday.

The municipal administrations are
under fire frotp all sides for their
criminal inefficiency and for their fail-
ure to make adequate preparation fVr
hospital, ambulance and sanitary serv-
ices.

Punish Congo Outlaws.
Taris. Sept. 1. Pipatches to the

government from the governor-genera- l

of the French Congo say that a
force of tfioo French troops, under
Captain Jultix. have routed the Oudai
tribe, whose territory is in the center
of the trade in slaves and contraband
arm. The tribesmen's losses num-
bered 1000.

Ships Company Land Safely on Iso-

lated Coral Island. .

Suppl of Food and Water it Saved
From Wreck Captain Removes
Small Engine From Cara;o, Fi

Up Boat and Reaches Fanning
Island With News.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 19. Cabled
advices from Fanning island state
that the steamer Aeon, which left San
Francisco July 8 for Aucland, via
Apia, and was considerably overdue,
was carried on Christmas island by
the strong currents setting on shore,
and became a total wreck. The ship's
company, 50 in all, took to the boats
and landed at a small settlement fac-

ing the lagoon, all safe.
There are four women and two chil-

dren, mostly wives of officers of the
United Mates battleship squadron,
who took passage to join their hus
bands in Australia, including Mrs. Pat-
rick, wife of Chaplain l'atrick, and
family. All are camping on Christ-
mas island awaiting rescue.

Ihe Aeon is fast on the coral island
partially full of water and wrecked
beyond all hope of salvage, but the
500 bags of mail aboard were likely
to be recovered. The cargo included
salmon and 2,000,000 feet of redwood
and some gasoline engines. One of
these was fitted in a ship s boat to
take Captain Downie, the second of-

ficer and two engiiucrs to Fanning
island, lying 14 miles northwest, to
cable news of the disaster.

Some of the salmon and general
merchandise was recovered and taken
ashore with the ship's boats, and a
stock of water secured, the supply on
Christmas island being poor. Cap-
tain Downie had a difficult time
reaching Fanning island. The engine
fitted in the ships boat refused to
work, and the boat was rowed back
to Christmas island, where it was re
fitted.

After a lontr trip he reached Fan
ning island this morning. The crew
was treated kindly by the staff of the
Panning island cable station. The
steamer Manuka, of the Canadian- -

Australian line, fortunately is making
a call at Fanning island to land sup-
plies on her present voyage, and is
due Tuesday next. It is expected she
will make a call at Christmas island
and take off the survivors of the Aeon,
who will be landed in bydney by the
Manuka.

Meanwhile the survivors have
plenty of food and water, and there
is sneuer tor tne women in the houses
of a working camp of some pearl fish
ermen employed by a British com
pany.

l rom the dav the Aeon left San
Francico nothing had been heard of
her until the dispatch telling of the
safety of the passengers on Christmas
island. This island is located near
the collator, about loot) miles south of
Honolulu, and 35(H) miles southwest of
San Francisco. It is nearly 1000 miles
northeast of Apia, and it is supposed
that the vessel was disabled in her
machinery and drifted or in some
other manner managed to make the
island in safety. Fanning island is
just south of Christmas island, and
both are ltritish possessions.

Christmas island has only a few in
habitants, is off the track of even

and is one of the
worlds most isolated spots.

Wrights Will Not Give Up.
Dayton. O.. Sept. 18. When asked

if the accident yesterday would deter
either Orville or his brother, now in
France, from further flights, Lorin

rtuht replied:
"Decidedly no. My brothers will

pursue these tests until the machines
are as nearly perfect as it is possible
to make them, if they are not killed
in the meantime, and we have never
felt much apprehension, knowing that
both boys arc cautious in the ex
treme.

The aged father of the injured man
is at Greens Fork, Ind., and will not
be advised of the accident until morn
ing. I.orin Wriiiht and his sister
Catherine, await with much anxiety
tne outcome of their brothers in
juries.

Two New Electric Lines.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 19 Two big

electric lines are planned to connect
this city with the Columbia River
near the mouth of the Spokane. It
has been announced that lav I
Graves and his associates purpose to
rim a line to Davenport, then north
to the Spokane and Columbia Rivers
Now the Hig Bend Transit company
states that work is about to begin on
its line, which will extend from Sno
kane to the big river. The Big Bend
Company has decided to increase its
capital stock from $100,000 to $3,000,
ooo.

Stewart Again Disappointed.
I.os Angeles, Sept. 19. A dispatt

to I.os Angeles from Fort Huachuc
Ari., says that Colonel Stewart, the
"military exile at Fort Grant, left
Fort Huachuca yesterday to return
to his post in obedience to the war
department's order to return there
and torego the physical test of riding
the 00 nnlcs. which he had previously
been lirected to undergo. Colonel
Stewart s physical condition is eiv
as the reason for sending him back

Upholds Ancient Law.
Lansing. Mich, Sept. 19 In an

opinion filed yesterday the Mich gan
supreme court sustained the constitu
tionality of the maximum freight rate
law of 1S72, which has been ignored
by the railroads as obsolete and de
nounced by them as unjust, unreason
able and confiscatory.

Illlteraey the l'alte4 Stales.
A study of the United States rcwrt

on Illiteracy revwils some Interesting
Items. Iowa head the list with only
23 Illiterates to ench thousand popula-
tion, IiOulHlnua at the other end of the
list wltb 3S."J to each thousand. No
State with compulsory educutlou bat
more than HI Illiterate to the thou-

sand. The eighteen States without
compulsory education laws have from
111 to 35 Illiterates to cuch thousand
of populutlou.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tfo Kind Yea Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tit for Tat.
Affable l'.arber You're very bald on

top, sir..
Keif Conscious Customer (much an-

noyed) What If 1 am? You needn't
talk so much. Ow alMtut that sjulnt
of yours? London Telcgruph.

Iteaented It.
Caller (trying to be complimentary)

I notice one Interesting peculiarity about
your little boy. He Is ambidextrous.

Mrs. Htruckoyle (with a frosty gleam
In her eye) Not at all, Mrs. IUuIinoiii.
Ilia legs are just as straight as any-
body's.

The favorite amusements of Queen
WlMwImlnu of Holland are skntlng an 1

rldhiE, but as a child her hobby was tits
kteplng of M)tiltry. .

IffThe cleanest. Ilahtp.u
and most comfortable

POMMEL
SLICKER

At the same time
cheapest In the
end Drpuse it
wears longest
'359 Eycrjfwherc

Every garment,
guaranteed
waterproof Catalog lies 10 -
A J Towm ra mrrat u a

CRESCENT
E

BAKING POWDER

A modern leavener at
a moderate price Is 30
per cent, more efficient Op.?'
than "Trust" or Crem-of-Tart.- tr

products and
absolutely free from the
health-rackin- g Rochrlls
Salts residue Invariably maccompanying their use

Get it from your Grocer

25c - FULL POUND- - 25c

..iffvf ..irk

i
wM0 Ik
la )ti milk almllar t "F h "? If

an re 4 to Mr a J Ij. ul. rnil li
III MiB4. Milirj l.ri.U tk. Ike In tiuaara ft

-- TEETH WITHOUT PLATES"
1t nm.lt of 11 imh' tirlm.-- . tk w ef
vtlwlHS Ml U Ihe imk-Ml- i l fwl. tMk la

eik irt rli.t )tMt U4 itn. m itia
4il )iiuv aHUnl miM Our f.iiv ia ati ormi
laa r.a .mr enure rrn. ttrlile nv lie

ark la a If ri l naiiirl painleae
ttal; ktk rlw ai'leaiiAe rfe.

WISE DINT AX. CO., MC
rW. t t...r. I l.t-- j I'uil.lin.. I h.r.1 an. I V

I It... I ...! M l t I.. t I M I I niMtuLa. Sua
aa p. i wum a 4 ia

The Alphabet.
The great Phoenician alphabet, the

parent of every form of European
writing and of the scripts of I'ersla,
Arabia and Iudia as well, owes but
little to Kgypt. It la true that lu the
construction of their alphabet the
Phoenicians made use of certain hier-

atic characters found In their trade
dealings wltb Egypt, but this fact lu
no way detracts from the glory of the
Invention which belongs to the "Yan-

kees of antiquity." New York Amer
can.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION!!, aa they rsnnnt
reach the a at of the uiiuiaae. Catarrh la a blood
or conatitutlonal ill eaae, and In onlur o rure
It you mint taks Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acta

UMin t lie blood ami mucous urlacea.Malls Catarrh Cura la not a quark medicine.It n preacrltjed by one oltds best lihyulo ana
In ihlscountay for years and Is a regular

It la rnmpnued of the Ust tonicsknow i.mnnlned with the best blood partners,
set Ins; directly on the miirnua airfarea. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredient! Is
what produces such wonderful results Incurliitf t atarrh e,.n,1 for - it'monlal. free.

A CO. Props., Toledo, O.
UnM by PruscUt. price 7V.
Ta.o ll all's Karully Pills lor fomtlpatlon.

The quarts lamp Is the latest electric
lighting apimratus. It Is a mercury-v- a

por lamp with, a quarts tube in a glass
globe, and resembles an arc lamp In gen-

eral appearance. It Is to he used as a
single lamp st 220 volts, and has a rat-
ing of 3,i0 candles, consuming 0.23 watt
per candle power. Its life Is glveu at
1,000 hours, and an advantage .era I mod
for It Is that It Is unnecessary to replace
any electrodes.

Taet.
"You Insisted on our coming to this hot,

horrid place," shrilled Mrs. Outsome,
"and I'm sunburnt till I look like an
Apache Indian I"

"Not at all, my love," said Mr. e.

"Your completion la a clear, beau-
tiful light brown."

Thus did a soft tan, sir, as It were,
turn away wrath. Chicago Tribune.

Almost lleeoaelled to It.
The Moors were preparing to leave the

Alhambra.
"We might aa well go. anyhow," they

said. "The Americans will be here pretty
soon looking for souvenirs."

Hastily gathering up their trinkets,
they departed, only regretting that they
couldn't take the glorious landscape along,
too.

Addlac to Ills flafferlass.
The iHx'tor t expected to go out of

town next Saturday, aa usual, to spend
Sunday with my family in the country,
hut professional duties forbid. The fates
are against me.

The Professor The fates sre to blame.
are they? Well, It's uatural for a week
ender to come to a lame conclusion.

Horrors at lulltlee.
"Then you knew something of It al

ready?" said the chairman of the not ill
cation committee, much chagrined.

"Yea," answered the nominee, "I saw
an Intimation of It In the newspapers. In
fact, gentlemen," he added, with a broad
smile on his sunny face, "I had a printer's
lukllng of it." Chicago Tribune.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be In
a very bad condition. You
certainly knov what to talc,
then take It Ayer't Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over CO years.

TKIt It the Aral qaeattna year Snetnr em14
aki "Are fur k.i reev arT" MalMai

thai 4i.y aellua ef Ike fcow.i. Is aha.latalf
eeaeawal te reeovery. Keep rear lirer artira
an4 7r koweia r.faiaf by taaiag laiaUre
Suaae ei Ayer's PUla.

A BUI VtOOftvers Ani
COUIV

l Cllt.
fKTOtAL.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
H)RTLASl). ORtUON

BEHNKE-WALKE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Trained fur bualneaa In a bu1neaa-li- k way.
Why not enroll in rtf'i table achoul that place all of IU graduates?

L at. WALKER. Pr SEND TOR

PREMIUMS
FOR CARTON TOPS OR SOAP WRAPPERS
From M" BORAX PRODUCTS

Boraa. V. 1 and WK Cartonm. Poraxo Bath Powder. Violet Rorlc Talenm
Powder. Hurie hpanirlea. KorWr Acid. rW..l s.p Powder. Soap Queea afBoras Soap. Boraaaiu Laundry Sutp. ! L Soap Cliipa.

Send for 40pae Catalogue of 1.000 Valuable Premiums We Give Free
FneTppa iand Wrarpera from AM- - Bora prrdncfa. Yi iTl find many articlea f
WftrtfswT RLE. All y hatr. tedo-- t.

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.. Oakland, Cal.


